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Hector Villaloboso Area Manager
Bureau of Land Management
Ridgecrest Resource A¡ea
3tt S. Riehmond Road
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

Dear Hector,

The eooperative Groundwater Management Group is a public water data-sharing group
consisting sf most of tlre majcr watcr producers, other gover¡rurcnt agencies, ånd stakeholders in
the Valley formed to csordinatç efforts, faeititate joint studies" and avoid duplieation of effo*.

Through its Technical Advisory Cammittee, the Groundwster ManagemeËt füoup continually
re-views and monitors ongoing efforts to better understand ow laeâtr water rssÕurc€s. This group
is also responsibtre for an eldensive well monitaring prÕgra¡n and for severfll studies that have
been conducted to better u*derstand the groundwater resource in the Valley rcùich is complex.
IvÏost reeently, the Group's Technical Advisory Conrmittes relessed its fin&l report for n

ive groundwater rnonitoring prsgrt*rn ñ¡nded with assistence of 48303, the Local
füoundr¡rater Assistance Fragram administered by the ÐeparErnart of 'Water 

Resourees.

The proposed project of Solar Millennium, LLC to ccnshuct two solar thermal pûwÊr plants in
the tndian Wells Valley using wet cooling technologr has recently come to the Gtoup's attention.
After discussing information whishhss been made available to the community during tl¡e recent
meetings at the Bureau of Land fulanagemen! the Group h¿s taken the position that it opposes the
use of water f'or cooling in solar themral powsr planæ in the Indian ltr/ells Valley. The lVater
Management Group sonsiders the use of groundwater frem vrithin the Indian ït¡ells Valley for
wet cooling to be an issue of serious cÐnoern. It is not responsible to think of this Valley's water
rÊsources, either fresh or brackish groundwatero or waste water treabnent eflluentu as being
expendable At this time, the Valley has not sçcured any outside söurÊe of supply.

The Indian Wells Valley community is unique and there are concerns that may not be readily
apparent either to a multinalional firm or ta fcderaT and state regulators. The supply of
groundwater is being withdrawn faster than it is being recharged. Recent studies make it clear
that we are currently using the best water available in the Valley and that we will be dependcnt in
tJrc not-too-distant future on the use of braskish water which is also a finite supply.
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Aceording to Solar Millenniunno the propsed project would use approximately 2,50û acre-feet of
water per yÊâr. Other water consumption estimates for wet caoling cause us to question if Solar
Millennium's actual water consllmption would be even nnore than this. On the other hand, dry
coaling technologies are noïrr suesessfully in use. At the BLfut meeting, Solar Millennium stated
they årÈ awârs of and are considering dry cooling for fi¡ture projects els€v¡hcre" $fith water
supplies being an issue of concern thro'Ehout the western United States, it is irnperative that dry
cooling should be used in the Indian lVells Valley for this project.

While we certainly welcome the development and g¡owth of alternative energy srurÊ,es as well
the econornic growth opportunities fsr the area that they provide, we respectfully request tlrat the
Fureau of Land Management require dry cooling technology for any solan theffinal project in this
Valley. 'We also request that if the BLM grants thc use sf land for any solar project, minerñl arid
water rights not be includsd $'ith that land use.

For the Bureau of Land Management, as stewards of pnblic trands, this projest does have
alternative technalogies that can address your respansibilities to the people of Indian Trt/elïs

Vallev and ts the natiçn as a whofe.

Regards,

Valley Cooperative W'ater Managernent Group

C: Mike Fosl, State Þirector, BLM
Steve Borchard, District Director, BLhd
Captain PeJe.rson, Nr4,1frfC, China l¿ke
Jason Warren, China Lake Envjronmental Planning
Eileen Allen, Catifornia Energy Commission
Jon McQuiston, Supervisor, County of Kem
Chip Holloway, Mayoro City of Ridgeæest
Harvey Rose, City Adminisfrator, City of Ridgecrest
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